
Summers are short, so it’s never too soon to plan for a great one. With 
2018 Cool Cash Rebates, you can save on a new high-efficiency Carrier® 
cooling system from Gross Heating & Air Conditioning. Feel just-right at 
home, no matter how hot it gets. And keep saving, with maintenance 
services that help your AC run better for longer. 

 • Select models qualify for cash rebates

 • Get the lowest prices of the season

 • Ask us about special financing

 • Save every month on energy bills

 • Feel more comfortable, all year long

As much as you love spending time 
outdoors in summer, you still want to 
be able to escape the heat and humidity 
when you’re ready to relax. Before you 
close the windows and turn down the 
air conditioning, remember that you’ll 
also be closing in all the particles that 
pollute summer air and aggravate your 
allergies—pollen, pesticides, extra dust 
from construction or landscaping, and 
more. Our trained techs can improve 
your indoor air quality by installing 
products that work with your AC to 
clean the air and minimize summer 
sniffles and watery eyes. Feel cool and 
stay clear with these options from the 
pros at Gross Heating:

1.   Air purifiers don't just filter air—
they remove dust and other particles, 
including up to 99 percent of airborne 
pathogens that can make you sick. 

2.  UV lights act much like a bug zapper, 
destroying harmful microorganisms 
like bacteria, viruses, and mold where 
they grow—in the cool, dark inner 
coils of your air conditioning unit.

3.  Air-to-air exchangers bring in fresh, 
clean air from the outdoors and adjust 
its temperature to minimize the loss of 
energy and comfort. 

4.  Whole-home dehumidifiers reduce 
air moisture content to minimize 
that sticky feeling and the growth of 
allergy-inducing mold and mildew.

When it comes to enjoying your 
summer, clean, healthy air is as 
important as staying cool—and Gross 
Heating can help you with both. We’ll 
start with a quick, easy AirAdvice for 
Homes™ analysis, then offer solutions 
to help you feel your best.

Get up to

$1,250 in 

COOL CASH 
Rebates on Select Carrier®  
Infinity® Systems
Call for details. Offer ends soon.

OUR HVAC TECHS HELP  
KEEP ALLERGIES IN CHECK

262-783-6000 
GrossHeating.com
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BE READY FOR HOT WEATHER
WITH COOL REBATES
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262-783-6000
GrossHeating.com
Check out our blog for the latest heating,  
cooling, and home comfort news and advice. 
Visit grossheating.com/gross-knows.

After a long winter, you have enough to do around the house without 
wasting time or money. Here are two spring cleaning services our pros 
recommend, and two you can skip: 

 1.  Clean your air conditioner—let us professionally inspect, 
clean, adjust, and lubricate all the parts that help it run 
efficiently, quietly, and consistently.

 2.  Don’t clean your air filter—just replace it. Reusable, 
washable filters are just not as effective as disposable ones  
or media cartridges.

 3.  Clean your boiler—hydronic systems require routine main-
tenance to make sure they are heating and venting properly,  
that the tank is not corroding or full of sediment, and that the 
heat exchanger isn’t leaking. 

 4.  Don’t clean your ducts—unless you have visible mold, 
excessive dust from remodeling, or a pest problem, cleaning 
your ducts will do very little to improve your indoor air quality.

At Gross Heating, we’re happy to answer your questions about home 
comfort—trust us for honest advice and excellent service every time!

$10 OFF
HEATING OR COOLING 

CLEAN & CHECK
Gross Heating & Air Conditioning 

262-783-6000
Cannot be combined with any other coupon or offer. 

Call for details. Expires 5/31/18.

FREE 
RADON TEST OR  

UPGRADE TO WI-FI
THERMOSTAT

WITH PURCHASE OF A QUALIFYING CARRIER®  
HEATING OR COOLING SYSTEM 

Gross Heating & Air Conditioning 
262-783-6000

Cannot be combined with any other coupon or offer. 
Call for details. Expires 5/31/18.

$100 REFER-A-FRIEND PROGRAM
Happy with Gross Heating? Tell your friends and family about your  
experience with us, and we’ll give you $100 when they have a 
new furnace, AC, or boiler installed. For program details, call us 
at 262-783-6000 or go to grossheating.com to send us a message.

SPRING TIPS 

CLEAN THIS, 
NOT THAT

Proud partner of

GrossHeating.com

TRUSTED BY TOP BUSINESSES
Our business is well-known by other businesses as a great partner for  
heating, cooling, and indoor air quality services. Gross Heating offers a 
full range of commercial grade systems and advanced services that make 
employees more comfortable and companies more efficient. From new 
construction installations to ongoing maintenance, Gross Heating can  
help businesses of any size, at any hour, and with any concern.


